
Games starts out with loose puck battle, whoever wins passes to their
next teammate in line to create 2v1 situation. Play 2v1 for about 15
seconds, then coach adds another player to even it up 2v2. Coach then
releases player from team that was defending the 2v1 to create a 3v2
offensively. After 15 seconds coach releases another play and they play
3v3 for another 15 seconds. Restart the next shift with a new 1v1
battle.

Key Points

Quick attacks, when on the PP players should force attack

taking advantage of the odd man situation

Communication. Coaches should silently release players so they

are forced to communicate with teammates when the PK is over,

when on the PP, when even.

Race to puck for 1v1 battle. Players start on whistle and must complete
full turn around any 3 tires before racing to the puck for battle. First to
touch the puck is on offense, second is defence. Play out until goal,
puck is covered, or defend obtains possession and skates puck out of
zone.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CpFkBXI11uo&feature=youtu.be
Progressions:

For less skilled players have 1 player goes at a time with no battle

Change up turns- have players pivot, mohawk, etc.

Players don't have to do full circle around tires, encouraging

more decision making and �nding quickest route to puck

Key Points

Coaches limit instruction forcing athletes to make decisions. 

Proper turning technique: two feet on the ice, leading with stick

HCF 14U Week 2- Offense 1

Theme- Offense (with puck) week 1. Get goalie moving (royal road), shooting for rebounds.

YOG 1v1, 2v1, 2v2, 3v2, 3v3 7 mins

Pick 3 8 mins



Offense starts with the puck and are spread out as shown, defense start
in the circle. Every player much touch the puck on the cycle, D activate
and play 3v2 to the net.
Progressions:

Players cycle the puck as many times as possible, attack net on

whistle from coach

Offense can attack the net at any point so D must always be

ready.

For beginning groups, can leave D out of the drill (or just start

with 1, sticks upside down, etc.) as players learn proper cycling

technique

Key Points

Puck placement on cycle (make the puck easy for teammates to

pick up)

Proper separation between players (not too close or too far)

Coach spots puck behind net, both players must race to get skates into
the center circle before battling for puck and play it out 1v1. Winner is
on offense, loser on defense trying to skate the puck out.
Progressions:

Instead of defense skating the puck out they can pass to

teammates for change of possession

Coach can add players at any point to create certain matchups.

Players can pass to line to add a teammate and create odd man

situation

Players must execute scissor move with teammate to add

another player

Key Points

Execute proper turns and accelerate to puck

Don't put yourself in a bad situation, go into the boards at an

angle and not stay 2-3 feet away face �rst!

Players play 2v2 in con�ned area. Designate which net each team
shoots at. Focus on winning puck and underhandling to get pucks to
the net.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mOhkdUSTS1w

Key Points

Possess and protect puck

Find and attack open space

Gain defensive side position

Cycle 3 touch 8 mins

Tomas 1v1 8 mins

Perti 2v2 8 mins



Version 1- 2 lines players start moving, simple pass across for a quick
shot on goal. Players play it out,   trying to score and  trying to
skate the puck out. If goal, or goalie freezes puck coach dumps another
puck in for 1v1 play. Can have passer pressure shooter to force a quick
shot. Progression- instead of 1v1 coach can start 2v0 but limit players
to one pass and shot, do not encourage multiple passes to make drill
pointless for goalies.
Version 2- Add a third line with the pucks.  starts with the puck and
can pass to either line for shot on goal. Players play out 2v1 similar to
V1.

Key Points

Quick shot, not overhandling puck before shot on goal.

Players need to switch lines to accept passes on forehand and

backhand

Setup as shown. Coach chips the puck in to start 3v3 game. Players can
score on either net. Can reduce the playing area and play 2v2 at
younger ages.
Union Small Area Scoring Game | Ice Hockey Systems Inc.
<https://www.icehockeysystems.com/hockey-drills/union-scoring-
game?position=79&list=NnWdGyhf-
dUQ_7uHKmqmK49JGtUt2ltqDn4aGA_KVvA>

Key Points

Heads up, there are lots of creative options available

Stick on ice for defensive players to remove passing lanes

Royal Road to 1v1/2v0/2v1 8 mins
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Union Small Area Scoring 10 mins

https://www.icehockeysystems.com/hockey-drills/union-scoring-game?position=79&list=NnWdGyhf-dUQ_7uHKmqmK49JGtUt2ltqDn4aGA_KVvA

